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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hco chatigo in Cieinp'a ad this
weok.

How aro your apples and potatoes,
since tho froazot

Dont fail to read Uio various noti-c- o

under head of Now lo-d.i-

Collin .t Mol'iuland will advance
cash on next season's wool clip. fc'cc

ad. y
PHu will be referred to ly future

historians as "tho hard winter of '89- -

grtppo is carrying them ofT at
tho rato of 2B0 every 21 hours in
Now York City.

Cattle companies are dujKwing of
their stock in eastern Malm on ac-

count of tho heavy fall of snow in
that locality and tho high prico of
feed.

H. H. Denning of Ixmg Creek will
perhaps secure an ofllco at this place
and remain until aftor tho March
term of court, as ho finds business
tnucli'Cettcr than he nnticiated.

-- ydattlo are suffering. Wo under-
stand that Dan Catnlin of Silvio val-

ley gnthurel nlwut a hundred head
lately, and not having hay for them
tho noor WnsU began eatinc each oth- -

era tails off.

Our neighbor tho Iloppnor Cazetto
denies that it was quarreling with tho
Harnoy Items. Woll, it might not
havu been a regular quarrel on your
pan, nro. ijniciio, out. 1110 huiim in-

timated that tho editor of tho Gazette
win suitable timber to scud to thu

. Oregon legislature. Wo would havu
become" real mad at that fling.

VCrook county is having nil tho win-

ter weather it want. So far stock
oro not suffering; but sovcml parties
who do not livo adjacent to tho desert
aro fooding, and if a fow more inches
of snow should fall during thi3 month
and tho weather remain cold, stock of
all kinds will suffer accordingly.
News.

Attention is directed to tho change
in tho ad of tho Morrow County Land
it Trust Co. Tho Ni:ws feels no hosi-tlmc- y

in rccommonding tho gcntlemon
of this firm, as they nro mon of their
word. Thoy also havo over ?2f),000
in real estate and $5,000 in other as-

sets, buy. no wool and do not specu-

late, therefore consignments aro made
tit no risk.

When you wish to discontinue
your subscription to a newspaper ask
your publisher to send you a stato- -

mant of your account, on tho receipt
of which lemit tho amount duu and
say "Discontinue my paper from

v date." There is is a right and wrong
' .1- -.' ii.:.... I it...

right way to discontinue a ncwspapei
uitltor7fitintt ! nd nl mvii fttnti(l.

l TiVflni. Hin 1. Wrwvlo lliltll III

, . Portland Tuesday of last weok, after a
Jong and painful illness. His
ry will probably not lo cherished by
many who nro acquainted with tho in-

cidents connected with tho alleged
building of The Dalles Military Wag-
on Ro.ul through Eastern Oregon.
Outside of thusu cusos his record is
about as good as any one's and hitf

chances fair for tho land of rest.
I Kr'o the News was circulated last

4wook information was Hashed across
Mho desert wastes of snow that M. 1).

'Clifford had been appointed to suo-coe- d

Judgu Iton. Clifford's many
friends hero hailed thu good news
with joy, and congratulate him for Iw-in- g

appointed among such an army of
competitors. Judge Clitlbnl immedi-
ately resumed tho responsibilities of
Ids now oflico, and is now holding
court at Vale.

Tho fato of Wardnor, Idaho, ono of
the principal camps in tho Coour
tl'AJuiis mining district, winch burned
thu other day should be a warning to
other towns similaily fcituated. Tho
town was without water and tho lire
had to bo fought with snow. Not a
drop could bo had from tho reservoir
on tho hilUidu, which was thu only
source of supply. Tho "sovuro colli
weathor of the past fow days forced
everybody in town into letting tho
water run in their houses to keep it
from freezing. Tho consequence was
that the reservoir was exhausted and
all tho water drawn oil'. Tho ono
hole cut was therefore uioluas, and
bmvo men, with ropes and ladders,
climbed from building to building uud
d isbud snow on tho flames with shov-

els, anil even with bare hands, with-

out checking thu flames until alxiut
twonty-llv- o mercantile houses and
tlitiir contents were consumed.

. Chas, Houchnor obtained a licunso
from tho county ulork last week per-
mitting him to inarry Miss "Tonoy"
Stubblefiold. Charles and Tonoy
thought for n number of days that
thoy were married, but such proved to
not bo tho fact. Some days ago an
old gentleman known as Howard, and
also as "Hamlet," jtorsuaded tho fond
lovers that thoy could just as woll as
not gut married without going to tho
trouble and oxpeuse of procuring a li-

cense, as ho had authority "from tho
president" to marry any couple with
out a license, no thus worked upon
tho credulous groom and friends of

- the would-b- o bride, and they a:cord- -

ingly permitted him to perform u
marriage ceremony at tho residence of
senator Hamilton. Of course when
it locuiim generally known thoro was
u great stir, but tho man with tho un-

limited "authority from tho president"
had skipped tho country.

COUNTY COURT.

COMMt8MOnitS JOURNAL.

License was grunted to Jesse 0.
Glover to soil liquors in South Fork
precinct for a period of one year.

In tho matter of tho proposed
county rond commencing at a point
on tho survey of tho Pendleton and
Canyon City wagon road and ter-
minating at Win. Carter's, C. II.
Lee, Walter Brown and I). G.
Ilrowning wero appointed viewers,
and Geo. Knisoly surveyor.

In tho matter of tho proposed
county road from Klk creek to
Horse creek, Win. Kichartz, J. 121-m- er

Tucker and J. Oilchrcst wore
apomU.tI viewers, and Geo. Knisoly
suryevor
yf ho following proposals wero re- -

tfroivet ami opened for keeping tho
county poor: J. W. Hates 5.(X)

cr week; Clara F. Lockwood $10.-C- 0

ier weok; Ed. O. Stansoll $G.OO

per weok; I). W. Jenkins $5,130 per
week. J. W. Hates being tho low-

est bidder he was awarded the con-

trast for tho ensuing year, and re-

quired to enter into an undertaking
with the county in thu sum of
twelvo hundred dollars, with two or
more aunties, viz: Peter Kuhl and
J. L. Miller.

A now voting precinct called
Austin wns established, with boun-
daries as follow:. Commencing at
tho mouth y6 llutto creek on tho
Middle Fork of tho John Day river,
ruuniniyfouth to tho summit of tho
mountain between tho John Day
rivWand tho Middle Fork, thence
in Vn easterly direction along said
summit to tho Maker county lino,
thence in a northwesterly direction
on tho line between Grant and M-
aker counties to tho summit of tho
mountain between thu Middlo Fork
of the John Day and Huml river,
thence in a westerly direction nloug
said summit to a point duu north of
tho place of beginning, thence due
south to tho place of beginning.

Boundaries of road district No.
17 wero changed and made more
definite.

Resignation of J. L. Cary, justice
of tho peace of Shoo Fly precinct
was accepted, and Jcfcpli II. Mead-o- r

was appointed in his stead.
Resignation of C. C. Massikor,

justice of tho pcaeo for HayBtack
precinct was accepted.

M. M. Bradley was declared a
county charge, and placed under
tho care of J. W. Bates.

C. G. Caspary was appointed jus-
tice of tho peace of Haystack pro-

duct, to fill the unexpired term.
LAW JOURNAL.

Overboil it Muldrick vs C. V.
Rami. Default for want of answer
and thnt plaintiffs have leave to is-

sue execution upon said judgment
for tho sum of $515.75 and for in-

terest on tho au in of $21.'J.S1 from
date of this order, at ono per cent
nor month and for the costs mid
disbursements.

Lauranco it Howell vs Henry
Drewett. Default for want of an-

swer.
Geo. .Shearer vs Henry Drowett.

Dofault for want of answer.
Ovorholt ,t Muldrick vs F. C.

Cabell. Default for want of r,

and ordered that plaintiffs
have leave to issue execution upon
said judgment for tho sum of $IM.- -

SO, with interest on tho sum of
$;w!t,22 from the date of this order
at tho rato of ono jwr cent per
month, and for costs and disburse-
ments.

C. G. Caspary was admitted a
citizen of thu United States of
America.

Lauranco it Howell vs. Henry
Drewott. Judgment for plaintiffs
for $!1S;5.00, and for costs and dis-
bursements of this action, and that
execution issue therefor, and it is
further ordered that or said judg-
ment $210.71 bear interest at tho
rato of ten per cent jer annum from
this date, and the residue of said
judgment bear interest at tho rato
of eight per cent per annum lrom
dale. it is furthered that tho
sheriff sell tho attached property in
his possession and apply proceeds
of such salo Ukjii this judgment.

Geo. Shearer vs Henry Drowett.
Judgment for plaintiff for want of
answer, for $!J21.00, and for costB
nnd disbursements of this judgment
and ordered that attached property
be sold and proceeds of sale applied
on this judgment.

This country was treated to u tail
uud of a Dakota mind storm yester-
day, whon tho snow drifted high. It
win tho forerunner, howover, of a Chi-

nook.

Tho net value of all nronarty in thu
state is 8101,580,172, and a six mill

tax will nnso a revenue of JeuOU, 1 w,

which ought to pretty well groaso the
whouls at Salem.

Sixteen of tho more prominent
Members of tho Pendleton lir express
satisfaction over the appoint of Mor-

ten D. Clifford, judge of tho sixth
district.

Commissioners court will Ikj occupi

ed tho remainder of this weok. The
reports of road supervisors, appointing
now ones and drawing the Jury list
are no small utidcrtnkiii"s.

Much complaint lias been made
regarding the roads leading out of
Baker City to tho interior of the
statu, Tho best investment that
can bo made by tho merchants and
business men of Rnkur City is by
putting their hands into their pock-
ets and pulling out enough coin to
improve thu condition ol the roaus.

Orogoninu.

MOUNTAIN CREEK MUSINQS.

Mountain Creek, Jan. 12.
Tho epidemic- - which has been

raging at Mitchell is abating.
Has moderated considerably to

day, and there arc hopes of a Ch-
inook.

All is quiet since tho holidays.
About a foot of snow. Thu past
week lin hon tirnltv eold from
twenty above zero in tho middlo of
tho day, to thirty ociow at night.

We heard a few days ago, of tho
death of Mr. Brown of Shoo Fly.
Ho was feeling as well as usual
Monday morning, but complained
of being sick at noon, and was dead
before sundown. The cause was
probably heart disease.

The loss of sheep has been light
ho far as known, but will bo very
heavy should the snow last till tho
ond of the present month, owing to
tho lightness of last season's hay
crop.

Bobbie Cannon is recovering from
liis wounds. Lark Belieu is under
bail of $500,007 S. M.

Heppner, Morrow county, is to
have a $10,000 hotel.

It is stated that Kngland will have
to iuiK)tt tho present year over 100,
000,000 bushels of wheat.

Snow is nt a great depth in tho
llluo uiounUin? and it is with dillicul-t- y

that tho trains aro kept moving.

Tho Willamette valley is enjoy-
ing a season of winter and snow. 1 1

is no longer tho land of perpetual
mists.

The Czar of Russia, at last ac-

count, wns able to drink his brandy
before meals and llistmrk to tako his
schnaps threo times n day.

Prnirio City and Ixmg Creek wore
woll represented nt tho county seat
during tho week, a great many hav-

ing business in tho county court.

All tho appointments of road super-
visors havo not been made, but tho ef-

ficient worker Tom Smith m received
tho apM)intmuut of supervisor for this
road district.

Ukt Siiavkh: I have purchased
tho John Day Ixirlnir shop, and can
always Ihj found at tho samo toady to
fix you up in style.

Harry K. Allkn.
To sneeze or not to sneeze, that is

tho question. Whether it is more
honorablo to sit liku a drone nnd
got unscathed, or getting a move on,
catch tho gripH.

President J. M. Thurston, of the
Republican League of the United
States, has issued a call for tho third
annual convention, to lxi hold in Nash-
ville commencing March I.

The people of Florida want tariff on
oranges of a dollar a lox, and the peo-
ple of California want to bo exempted
from tho tax on distilled spirits with
which thoy fortify their wines.

J. A. Ross, editor of tho Western
Rfipoiter, tho organ of the nogroes,
will, in a fw weeks, bring to Tacoma
three or four car loads of mcmWrs of
his race for perm.ment settlement,

A young man named Kd. lvneney,
tried to commit suiuido tho other day
by taking xiison. At last accounts
he was alive, but had frequent fits, at
which times four men. wore required
to hold .lit in.

It.aron Liliunthal, an Israelite, has
liequoathod to tho jtopo 53,400,000.
One can Mievo in tho millenium
when a Jew lavishes his wealth upon
tho chief 'prelate of tho Catholic
church. Mountaineer.

Last year was a year of casual-
ties, of great fires, of disastrous
floods, of social scandals, and of po-

litical upheavals, Let us hope that
the year 1800 will not bo like it in
this respect.

North and South Dakota, Montana,
Washington, Oregon, California, Ne-

vada, Colorado, Idaho and Wyoming,
havo by their delegations in congress
formed a Northwestern association to
further irrigation, mining and cereal
legislation.

Tho best holiday number of any
nuwsjwipcr was tho midwinter or Jan-
uary numlier of tho San Joso, Cul.,
Daily Mercury. Profusuly illustrated
with representations of fruits and
flowors, such as no other land but Cal-

ifornia can produce.

Reports from Northern Nevada
statu that cattle are dying at an
alarming rato from tho effects of
the severe storms. In the southern
part of the state, however, tho win-to- r

thus far has been mild and loss
of stock has been comparatively
light. Cattle all through Nevada
wero in very bad condition at tho
opening of tho winter, and owners
anticipated heavy losses, whether
thu season was sovero or not.

Governor Pennoyer has issued a
circular to tho various county as-

sessors of Oregon, resjiocting the
holding of a convention of assessors
of the statu, for thu purposo of se-

curing, if K)ssib1e, a more uniform
and equitable assessment of proper-
ty throughout tho state, Pursuant
to request, ho suggests that such
convention bo held in Portland
Tuesday, February 11, and requests
tho presence at the meeting df vari-
ous assessors. Such a conference
would undoubtedly result in secur-
ing moro uniform and cquitablo
taxation of property within thu
statu,

Goto tho Red Front Billiard
Hall, Canyon City, for lino wines,
liquors and cigars,

A snow avalanch descended ujwn
Sierra City, California, last Friday
killing seven persons.

A train on tho Central Pacific
was imprisoned twodays in tho Sier-
ra Nevada snowsheds.

It's a wiso child that goes out
of the room to laugh when thu old
man mashes his thumb.

With tho tea lands of China
yielding $1,000 per acre, as thoy
aro retried to have done this year,
it seems as though John might livo
comfortably enough nl home.

The tax levy for 1890, made by
tho statu executive board at Salem,
for tho general excuses is 5 2JI-;'t- 5

mills; university tax, mill;
military tax, mill making a
total of 0 mills.

A tramp who died recently in a
New Jersey hospital was found to
havo belonged to au aristocratic
Kuglish family. He preferred to
bo a sturdy vagrant to being an ef-

fete English lording,

A ship loaded with petroleum
caught lire at Sunderland, Kngland,
Wednesday morning. The burning
oil escncd from tho ship and float-
ing on the tideway set fire to thrco
other vessels. Great damago was
done.

They aro telling of a Salem man
who asked two boys to carry half a
cord of wood from tho sidewalk up
a flight of stairs to his ollico, and
when thoy had finished the task
handed ono of thu lads a nickle,
with instructions to "divide it" be-

tween them.
The most graphic and artistic

engravings published by any illus-
trated weekly in tho United States
are the large colored plates in the
West Shore. In its contents and
general nature this is thu best illus-
trated paper a resident of tho Pa-

cific coast can take. It deals with
subjects ho is interested in, nnd
kuring the year ho is certain to
find something in it that he deems
alone worth tho yenr's subscription.
Fveryono should take it. Tho prico
is but $1.00 a year for fifty-tw- o

number, making a splendid vol-

ume of engravings. L. Samukl,
Publisher, Portland, Oregon.

COM K FORWARD.

All poisons iudobted to Miller fc

Motschaii for stublo bill, will ploaro
cuuio foiward and sotllo by the first
day of March, 181)0, or costs wdl be
lidded.

Miu.i:n .t Mlteciian.

THIi ONLY ONIi.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee it St.
Paul Railway iB tho only liiu run
ning solid vcstihuied, Kleclric
Lighted and hteam Heated trams
between Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul and Mimicaiolis.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee it St.
Paul Railway is tho only line run
ning Solid Vestibuled, Kleetric
Lighted and Steam Heated trains
between Chicago, Council Bluffs
and Omaha .

The berth reaading lamp feature
in tho Pullman Sleeping Cars run
on these lines is patented, and can
not bo used by any other Railway
Company. It is the great improve-
ment of tho age. Try it and bo
convinced.

For further particulars apply to
the nearest cotuxm ticket agent, or
address J. W. Casi:y, Trav. Pass'r

gent, No.U:) Stark St., Portland,
Ore.

Wool Uusincss of Heppner,

Last year, tho Heppner ware
house handled over two million
IKiunds of wool, although a largo
amount of wool which will probably
go to that place has not yet been
secured from tho shipping wiiits at
which growers havo been in tho
habit of delivering before Heppner
became a railroad town. Tho ware-
house is owned by tho Morrow
County Land and Trust Co., a com-

pany incorporated with a capital
stock of $100,000.00 having $25,- -

000.00 paid up. Tho stockholders
are solid business men of that place.
Its president, Nelson Jones, is ono
of tho oldest sheepmen of Morrow
county; ho and T. W. Ayers, a di
rector, are among tho wealthiest
men of HAstern Oregon. H. R.
Bishop, cashier of the National
Bank of Hcimucr. is treasurer, and
T. K. Fell, who while member of
the last legislature, secured an ap-

propriation of $10,000.00 for tho
wagon road which leads from Ilop-
pnor to tho northern part of Grant
county, is manager. This company
aro working vigorously to got roads
to their town from this section, and
expect to make Heppner ono of tho
leading wool markets of the statu.

Tiio (Jrnvo CcUTIrril YnirnliiKV
Bccmlnsly, for certain wretched Invalids who
ttxtillo fhibt)' ntoiis, lliousti nltvajM looking as
II tiioy wro colnc to ! Iut niulllini; to ita It,
Tlif y dry up, itlier, ihvlmlla away flnslly, liut
lu the inoantlmo never having robust ).-Uth-

,

know nulhlns vt tho physical enjoyment, tho
rest of that existence; to which they clln; with
su Ii remarkable tenacity. They ore shvsys
to bo found I0I113 to mend by tinkering ct
tbcmulves with soma trashy remedy, tonlo or
"pick mo up" to iflvs a nlllp to iluestlon, or l
'help tho fiver." It such inlKuUlrl (oiks
w.iulil rrMirt ami adhere to IhMlplli'rB's Btmii.
arh Hilton It wutild Ihj wi ll with thin. Mill
ncrb InvlKoinnl nuppllcs tho tUimlna thst

the fecblo require by relnlorcln
UUPillon and ass iiilliitloii. Iluvcrcometiici. ,
vousnfM. lusoiiinu, iiuitn.i, Kinney coin- -
Plaints, biliousness, coustipatluo, rueumaibui
tt.i4 iieurolsla.

It is rciKirtud that U. Johnson,
of Mill creek, is losing a good many
sheep. Ho is feeding them, hut
thoy insist in dying. Ochoco Re
view.

Silcott, the defaulting congres-
sional cashier, has been indicted on
112 counts, llo has been traced to
Canada, whither he had flown with
a friend named Uermined 'I hibnult

Tho legislature of tho province of
(jtieueo, among other things, will bo
called upon to pass an act granting
100 acres of laud to thu father and
mother of evory family of twelvo or
more living children born in lawful
wedlock.

Another dynamite bomb was re-

cently inside tho prison yard at
Jackson, Mich., where it is supos-c- d

to have Ihmjii secreted, to be ud
at the first favorablu opportunity in
wrecking tho walls and relenting a
number of dosporalo convicts.

Sir Francis do Winton says that,
in spite of the scores of explorers
who havo boon traversing in Africa
in all directions since Livingston
began his travels, the larger part of
the many millions of natives have
never yet seen a while man.

An editor in Krio, Pennsylvania,
who is a church member 'and an
exemplary young man, recently
published matter in his paper that
was offensive to his fellow church
members, and was given tho alter-
native to either cease the publica-
tion of his jiajier or be expelled
lrom the church.

That was a strange suicide of
Charles Schollenberg, cabinet-inn-ke- r,

in Now York, llo was engag-
ed to ho married and had promised
his betrothed a Christmas present.
His wages were not duo until Satur-
day, and when he asked for an ad-

vance Tuesday to buy the present,
ho was refused; so ho hanged him-
self.

It is reported that a couple of
voting men aro canvassing the val-
ley for the purposo of inducing far-

mers to join what thev term "Tho
Merchants Union." I'ltev charge a
membership fee of five dollars uud
give the farmers to understand that
they can then send to Portland and
get goods at greatly reduced prices,
which of course they can not do.
It is nrobablv one of immv schemes
of obtaining money from tlie unwary
so common these modern days, and
the farmers of the valley are warn
ed to keep both eyes on their jack-
et book. Albany Democrat.

tj
What Is Monnt by

It A
i Permanent Cure."
Hundred's Renew Like This:

First SUtaiueiit. "Alter two y o rs
havo Ml no ihruma.

Liverpool, linn. 1 amcuriM
Feb. a, ISW. nncr SI

Mi. . II IWixstu, year
(Clerk of Courts, Hacamt Statament.
lVrry Co., l'..) certi-
fies:

Anrlt 20. ISM." I am IS. Al 15 M. J. K, llotOilX
was pronlratrd with writes: "rlvo ywirsInflammatory rheum-
atism.

ago I utftl SI. Jacobs.
It eflW'ml an entire,

"In 1 sea . had lrmauent rure, No
another violent at- - return of lain."lark cm aiHiui azaiu. Third Statement.was never Irre
from twin. Winter '60 April 31. IMS.
and el could uol Mr. J. K. lloxsut.
walk. writes "My health

"Morphine was pre cnullnuea sikhI. No
scribed to giro mo return of r lie u ma-

il..rest. I'tid St. Jacobs .IttrA 1 POt. wllln
Ollbyahli e, I u.cd cured by hi, JaioU
11 irrf IV. nli.l II rni 'Oil. Hutleritl over!)

ii a cure. I rcujt.
rRnn XT X

-- VVIl'lUTIW

TS. HI H U'UU

Znma.Ha .THECHAS-MODEUnG- a

SIO REWARD.
Strayed from tho pnHtiiro thrco

miles southwest of C'unjon City,
some tinto last July, tho two follow-
ing doHcribod iiniiiiiils: Ono dark
brown horxo nboiit I! yours old, bin

a diamond on luft shouhltr.
Also ono sorrel hoivo about 12

years old, no brand. Tho horses will
eauh widgh nbout 1100, mid tiro l oth
work horsoH. Sonel hint a lilllo
while in forohoad.

I will give tho above rowan! for
information lending to their ro.ovory.
Address, Gti'iicn: Liuusr.n,

Canyon Cilv, Or.
Jan 7, 1800.

r icnxcoTr.s M.usitxn. m
y !( diij fj. (H-i-

, an Jr.n
i4 II it I.

II mil imJttJ .1 t iffr i.w '
.in

mint miff I t(h unit'.
AW ii itj't uevtlttlt. $l if ay il.'iyiHtk

III f,44 .11 f tj (' i l t, t . auJ .!
ram jit iWir Ai "it ..( aitj ,i halj ftr.
AWWf lh it, lut i.'l t.ifk 0nmttr )ugit

a tiiun.t'iift ii 9ltr ixitutitl wlitigmi
JTtU .1 If ! It hi Ht MrUft.

''At rnjiif Hin u . Aii: 1 1 ita tit mk tn
Htf.lltwiy if Jf A.iiy uttuH.li.t
IkrMfhiml lh tmi't ( !. Jay Iffin-tilll- 'l

MignUt II ifll I lit fr.n'l i.lnk tf
mtHlAly titiif iliKiii. 'li t ii lit mm triJty
rt,l,t:inJt.illt I fuHii lh N of Hi thJiu Ikt
wrU. vt .. r,iV mi ,m, hJJiiu
u''xcorrsAt tc .a-.i.w(- j

1 oo ftr jttar, s( i tmlt Humhr,
Tkt fuHtiktr i4n ii ttinvtymr

luiitrffliju.

flOW'S YOUR FENCE?
We have the CHEAPEST and Beit
WOVEN WIRE FENCING

afAWIro Ropo BoIvoko.

M INCIIXS I1I0U AT CO CI HIS rK KOI)
111 (lanleii, 1'iiullrr aw! HKx-- rvnclnCi al

Silas aim wimiia. iirm Himairii lrlaiiw AtA
liT nealfri. fr rrliMS hnq rorrlrrular.ilia a,ai un noils mas ttii (., inn iui, iu.y H- - All ium s..tsn rr.Mi.ii.iiv cv..

WASHINGTON L.ETTUR.

Washington, Jan. 7, '00.

Kd. G rt a.nt Co. Kkws:
Despito a hoavy mist, occasional-

ly lapsing into a decided rain, tho
Now Year reception al tho White
Houso had about the usual attend-
ance. Tho crowd on foot was a
good naturcd ono, and the pattenco
with which women in tlie linn
watched thoir drcsj skirts ruined
by tho rain was lumarkable. Tho
per overanco exhibited by tho aver-
age woman at a presidential recep-
tion is remarkable. Sho will take
her stand in the lino iu front of thu
State department, a block away
from tho Kxccutivc .Mansion, and
remain in that moving column for
thw or four hours, only to find al
the end that '2 o'clock litis just ar-

rived r.nd tho tlwira are closed. A
man pales qeforo such an ordeal; a
woman will go through it again,
quite as cheerfully next year.
'1 hero wero women in the lino yes-

terday, accompanied by tlielr
daughters, whom I first saw in the
same line in (i rant's time and have
noticed at every Xew Year reception
since, There wen) some vory queer
characters mingling iu tho public
procefsion, harinluss crunks of
many sorts, faded
old ladies in dresses of an unknown
jieriou, dignified colored brethren in
iinH)8sible silk hats, as quaint and
picturesque a crew as uvor attended
a Human carnival.

The president was assisted in tho
reception of the guests specially re
ceived, that is from 11 to U:.i;i
o'clock, by the .Mrs. MoKce, Mrs.
.Morton and thu ladies of the cabi-
net circles, with tho exception of
Mrs, Hlnine. Mrs. Hlaine, like Mrs,
Harrison, was absent on account of
the death of a sister. Mrs. Mclveo
wore a trained gown of white faille
Francaise. Tho fluffy bang nnd
the loosely-tie- d bunch of roses, the
new Duchess variety, gave hor a
very simple and youthful appear
ance. Mrs. Morion s nppea ranee
wos truly regal. Sho was undoubt-
edly the finest dressed lady iu the
Hue or well dressed women. I no
French gown of steel-gra- y satin had
naiicls of satin down the skirt
sides, divided down the front by a
pleated strip of pink crepe, over
which was laid a heavy jet frinne.
Tho jet passementerie striped all
the sidu iianuls down to a deep tail
of black Chantilly lace, edging tho
skirt. The train was long, and the
low cut bodice waB bordered with
folds of roso pink cropo. Thoro
were diamonds in her hair, and she
earned a bouquet of whito hyac-
inths.

The rooms were decoratud much
as usual, save that Honors weru
not so profusely used as during
Borne veins, l he marine Hand was
in atteiidancu and the programme
rendered was very fine. The presi-
dent stood the hnud shaking very
well and in this he was assisted by
tho trained Whito House rervants,
who kept the line moving as fast as
possible. With the exception of an
awkward hitch in thu line when the
senators and representatives wero
let in too soon and became mixed
up with the diplomatic corps, thete
were no dirtarbances of the arrange-
ments for the day.

Tho nrcsoneo of tho l'an-Amor- i-

can delegatus in addition to tho
diplomatic, made the assemblage
of representatives of other nations
tho largest ever seen at a proM- -

dent's reception. Huron Fnva, the
... . . . . ,ll .l! !. l.f I 1.. I

iiauaii minister, miiKiug ins urst
uppenraucu us dean of tho diplomat- -

le corps, lie.uled thu procession.
Introductions wero made by secre
tary Hlaine. Tho delegations of
Ktisaia, hngland, praiieu, China
and C'oroa attracted most atten-
tion.

Tho number of congressmen
present was small and could not
liavo included half of tlioio in tho
city, there being not over fifty iu
tho lino. I his was the most sig-
nificant IVu lure of the day, and was
aftor made a subject of comment.

When tin doors wero cloyed nt t!

o'elook and such of the public as
were unlucky went nwav without
seeing theinsido of the house, tho
leader of (ho baud took a drink
with the captain of the watch, and
the president, very carefully carry
ing his tired right hand against his
breast, wont up stairs wilh I in y
McKcu. And the initial reception
of tho first administration of the
second century was over, it brine
just ono hundred years since Presi
dent ticorgo Washington had given
his lirst New l ear reception.

Tho reception at tho residence of
members of tho cabinet wi le very
brilliant and well attended. Mrs.
.Mm ton's reception was nil that
might have lnen expected. After
their reception al the White House
tho diplomatic corps was driven to
tho residence near by of tho secreta-
ry of state. The old Seward man
sion hos been so altered that the
reception rooms extend across the
entire front. Hreakfast was served
in the clcpaut banquet room below.

HaBcho it Co., Haker City, havo
a full line of ico skates from fl.00
to jffi.OO xt pair. Mail orders
promptly filled.

TO Til 15 I'UHLIC.
Notice is hereby given lo whom

il may concern that I will not I e
reSHisible for any bills contracted
by my wife since Sept. 7th, lboll,
as sho left mo on that date.

M. M, AllAMSON.

Jan. 8, 1800.

..... . .A.tnr. ,,11.11 llinilDKl.in va : wiiKii.1 wtin vvu iibii

Orr(ontn- -

Tho eminent and successful electro-m-

agnetic physicians. Drs. Dar-ri- n,

havo discovered nnd jxjrfobtcd
a syeteui of treatment that has
caused a revolution In the treat-
ment of feninlo diseases. Whenev-
er their treatment is tested and
known it has done away with so
much nauseous drugs and surgical
oiHirntions whereby to many pre-
cious lives have been lost.

As a diecovery, it ranks with
Harvey's discovery of tho circula-
tion of tho blood. It has proved in
moro than a thousand cases of tho
worst kind to lie n positive cure for
ths following female diseases:

OvArinn tumors, dypus ulcera-
tion and drops v of womb irregular-
ity, inllnmmation, tongestion nnd
falling of womb, leucarrluua, pain-
ful nnd suppressed menstruation,
flooding, frequent urination, bear-
ing down pains, backache, headaoho
hacking cniigh, melancholy, eo

of ambition or do.'ire "to live,
or, in fact, any ojiuplaiul having
its origin in a' disordered state of
tho generative and accompanying
organs, whether from contagious di-

seases, hereditary, accident, tight
lacing, ini8earriago or other causes.

Their method of treatment is
harmless, pleasant and mild. It is
applied directly to the womb with-
out the use of fiistruments; can bo
applied by tho patients themselves,
thus securing correct local treat-
ment at homo, and its application
is easy and simii!o. Its curative
action on the inflamed, congested
and uncerated parts is immeddinte.

Drs. Dnrriu refrain from making
public tho names of hundreds of la-

dies who have been rortcol lo
health, with duo deference to th'
delicacy of thoir olllictions.

Dr. Darriu wilt straighten urost
eyes from Jan, IHth to 18th. Tho-- o

not able to pay will be treated :...
Dr. Darrlna' New Place of Uusincss.
Drs. Darriu can bu cohsiiIUmI free

at the Washington building, cornm-o- f

Washington and Fourth streets,
Portland. Hooms 10, 17,22atul'.;i
second floor. Aflk thu elevator Uiy
for room 1(1. Ollico hours, from I'J to
I o'clock daily; evening, 7 to H;

Sundays 10 to l'', All cuinbhi
chronic diseason, Iih iininlimni,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, ji""r"
rluea, strietute, rqioimutorrlutti,
seminal weukuews, or toss id di siri'
of sexlual ixnvor, in either man or
woman, catarrh and ileitl'iitHs, are
confidentially and sticecMd'ully trea-
ted. Cures of private iltHntsen
guaranteed, and uuver publish" d ii
tho papers. Most otison can rv Hv
home treatment after a visit totU
doctor's ollico. Inquiries ansfei i

and circulars sunt. ttw. (I'jinv
writing will pleitaa mention, '
name of thu pupor you Mtur tlti
tico in.)

When in Iloppnor dcu't d il in
call on LKI5ZHU .t THOMPSON
for tlAIIIIWAIIK, TINWAIli:, WOOli i d
WILLOW W.WIK, OMO0I1I1IKS, 10IHC ,

trm, inv AirMiey for th Niw
Homk Si.wink Maciiixk.

tffx. Orders by mnil promptly
and carefully filled.

j. j. ma llo y,

LACKSMITJGl

Canyon. CUy, Or.

(Shop west siihi of tho creek, opposite
Pinning mill).

HORSESHOEING

Mnilu a Hporinlty, mid all work war-mute- d

lirst elass.

Wagon and Carriage work
uud nil kinds of repairing and j. t
woik promptly attended to.

First") MSMK)85
P. A. IIIILM, I It.WK KH 1.

President Vi- l'n i. ui,
(iKouiiii . Covsiai, Ci-l- n. i

J. I ItllKA, T, A. lillCA, 1. !. i.t.i mi-.-
,

Dinvlnpi.
Trniitiirts a (Jeiicnil ItniiMin; UukIuch.

MmIuuhjc
en all mits of i world- -

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

Uolleotions iiiuilo at all .&uii on
Iteasoimblo Teruis.

Money loaned at fioin onw to U n
per cent.

rur
BEST

D.M.FERRVSCO.
Who ait I, Largest

Seedsmen lu il.f oilJ.
11 XI l ,,

IWaulifully lllu.lniej. lletcrlMlre

SEED-ANNU-
AL

lur ill U maiU-- J 1'K V.K la all
ajiMKaoii, aiwi to laii scaiou's eus-- I
Iwuris. Il Is Iwiirr ilian er Y.r.
cry iroii uilnc Oarden, flower

r ricia nuKijatiiouutrrKlloelu
a. M.FcnnYico.OCTnolT, MICH.


